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Do you want to save money ?
If you tlo, ytm run by ciillino,
ut (iiico unit buying yoiir
Iry (JiioiU at

M'ALLEN & M'DONNELL'S

Great Closing Out Sale

TO ASTORIANS.

Tha IMII.Y ATI(I V III I., ruiuiil
wl In I'.. Miami at llta wall kiiuwiinut,,. f .1. f, Manilla; u

MailniMii nil. i. itriinri f..r adaar-tl.i-

I. M hHIi Una mm will rurrlt
iruHil All.iiiion.

TODAY' WBATIIRR

WAHMINHToN .H--
.

Huho-- 4 Ii oualiHiul lulu,
I -- n- ifim iuicI

warmer,

AROUND TOWN.

Crawfish, rooked In win., it tha Na
Cafa.

Furnished
14th atraxat.

fourat. Ibaaaaiabla. IH

Drink K. B. Caraal; Eat Nut butter
ul Health Pood and be happy.

Voll Hi:NT-Hlii- fle rooms or a
suit. In that Klava) Ap-

ply room IT.

Tito report that lha Warnmton Tn-bun- a

haa bran, sold la denied by Mr
J B. Delllnfor.

A calm aftr a storm la appreciated
n. the iirrwnt comparatively mild

wrathor la vrijnyabla.

The street In Atdorhnok ilutiaiOKl by
the landslide s being repaired, a targi
f'trc of men la at work.

ti if Un lCpw-orl- l,ruKU are
umfM Uial tin? in.aithly business
meeting l in.i Week.

Pura whisky Harper rerfoct whUky
Harper every bottle guaranteed liar-pa- r.

Bold by Purd A Stokes Company,
Astoria, Oregon.

Our Una of holiday la now In.
1lmmbfr wa hava tha only Una of
ll kind In tha city. Portland prices. II
F. AIUr. & Hn.

Situation uanl.nl by a rutin woman
as th and I..

1JJ efeord.-r- , treasurer.
ilr-- l, t'liloiitowii

Th.' Monday I'luli (.n.k Hook la n.-a-

ly ruiiiiil.at.nl and will U on aala Tum- -

lny, lt..f.-nili'- r 15, In th rlaaaroom
!. riTaliyrloii.m church.

All tt puidla In th Aaiorla
public achoola muat pay tultloi. 8urh
waa tha dtormlna.tlon of Uvo

brd at Ita bun moning.

A latent aprlng umbrella ba axon
Tagg'a candy at ore nrxt to John

llanna, which will txi away with
6 cant pockaga of gum.

Hoalyn coal laata longar, la clrauier
and maka Iraa trouble with ttovca and
chlmnry ftuea than any other. Ooorga
W, S.mborn. Agnt. Tlphona Ml.

Nello C. Johnaon, with the A. & C.

It. Mllrond company, hna lvn tnuui-frrrv- l

to 1'ortln.nd. Hp will Ih In Mr.
Iluininond'a orlloe. Mra. Womlford will

to tho dutloa form.-rl- deriving
upon Mr. Johnnon Uie Ailorla of
flee.

CIMe who
to Rtnml

on thrlr frrt
mom of Ihr
timr wotk a
hard an any
flay Inhorrr
thry do not Kct
what in rightly
cullrilr irrcinr.
tlour, confin-Inn- ,

Indoor
givrft

rxhillriitiou
to thr nrrvoiia

rutrtii not
active I'liciiln
Hon to blood. It!
wrani, tram and a
woman 'a life away, The

rholr iihvii'.il avulrni
frown I

1K K tl HIIU toipiil
Utulcr it.

today.

tloiml

brick.

t(mitt

goods

achool

glvwt

attend

No womlrr no many aiilra
giiN and factory Kill and honararlvra auf
frr fiom iiKliKrnlioii and ciiutiuition and
bilioun Itoulilrn. No wonder tin y are nub

to the ilmriwH of the di licaic rim'CIuI

otifiiuiiini of their sex. The wonder in

tnttirr that they can xtnnd it is well ui
tln v do.

Hut "a tmor vvralc woman," as hIic in

trruicd, will rnduiv bravely and putirntly
OKoiurK wliicli a Milium umn wnulil Kive
way under. Thr fact in women are more
patient than thry miulit he under nucli
troubled.

lively ought to know that hr
may ohtnin the moxt rmiurut turdicnl

frte of ilmrgf and in ahsohilf nti
di-i- u and privacy by wilting to Dr. K. V.

I'irrcr, chief consulting (ihyniciatl of thr
Invaliiln' Hotel and Smgical Iiintitutc, of
liuualn, N. Y. Occupying thin ponition for
thirty yearn he han had a wider pnn-tica- l

experience in treatment of woineu'n
diseases han any other phynicimi thin
roiintry.

'
in tncdirlneii are world fuiuoim

for llirir antoninhlng cflicary.
The most perfect remedy ever devlnrd for

weak and delicate women in Dr. l'ierce'i
I'avorite 1'raacriptioti, His Med-

ical Discovery ia the only --rrmanrnt
and nutrient tonic. The two
taken alternately, form the tnont

perfect and auccrasful course of trrut-nient- -

ever prrscrlbrd for female troubles
corapliratnd with a sluggish, overwrought,
nervous, diseased constitution. In severe
constipation Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
should be occasionally taken with tho
others. They never gripe.

470 niiiI 471' (,'iiiniin'frliil Ktreail.

Kuli'vn Imnd will give ii ImII ut
Hnoml hull, I 'iilotilow-ii- ,

i Tii 1. m! ii y

rvnnliii!. i;vf)ll' Invli.-- A'luila
rloit 'M i'-i- i I fiv. (iraiM
Ii lit h ut .

Idnlyn coal la boaa--t and moat aeo--

numl.'al coal for household ua In A

torli. Try Ii nnee and you will hava
no other. Oeorgt W. Banborn, Agent.
Telephone 1311.

I la lin" all you ixpwn and aurpajiiwa
all you luialn. Iror gno. thliifa to

try Jonra. Ha paya your fara to
ortlmxl and tha fmla-h-t on your gooda

back. H hla "ad" 'n tlibi pupnr.

A trllip nf wm at
Itiiil.r In i niKlit. Ainung ill..... fpiin
At irl ho in th,. ivr.mony
ff W. A. I'uhl, C A .MiitUrnu

Irf-- llirrlnu. J. J .lm.i url M. M
riynn.

puiuiny aa u l'aiitirul day mid in
I Ik-- afliTimoii rv.T),lo-l-y mom nut In
the open air rnj ivlng th.- - frh, lialiny
min.n.h.-r- - V.tiTiiiy. lu.w-v.-- t)
inlii Ml iiiialn .ml lit.. i..ii'ln hung;
Ion- - a ii J lii.

Mr Ann 'amitlx-rn- , nnthT of Mr
i:oi.rt rurnitiiTn. ir Atiifiu. .i.-- at
hrr tioinr In tnl'rvl.-- , I'mMfli-

. aMl.tiiRioit, HuwUy. Mm rurrudn-- r

wa a VahlnaTtin pl.in.iT, crmtaiug
llw plulna In lS:

William iMgnr hna op-ru- -d n- -

lor' at in Aitor (r.l. l hoa a flni--

Jl'f "f fancy aTix-T- l, roffia, tcaa,
totiatTofi, rlgara, ilc. fitxl li'tfully
aolii'lta tho pBtro-iaifi- t of Ihn public
.md that df hla old frtenda

Trt'o marrlago ,r,. ,,u,ij In
lh roumy rlTkd nt!in y.Mi.nMuy
Ollvr J'. Hurlliiirt nn.l Mra Haiti
Hiifinrr, in or Atmla .'tv gtvi--

ofTlclal prrmlmt.i l.i w-- d iw v..v Krlk
HanU-r- r .ind lyna Johnin

Hcunld.' yrtrnluy thf f.ill, tt

Inn IIiKiM: Mayor. W. i'. It.irr-tt- ;

wisher and rnrr, by day or "nHlinii; l Comlu It. Kbrr
AMta lira man. KUuvll nm" : J Alraim;

of
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J If. Joluiniii.-ii- ; iitarwiuil. Kay
tun Th..r.' wiw no oppovUimi.

Nor- -

A Urge nuinU-- r ..f lot. prop
rrty holder uti)r-- t to tile pn.pihl
partial liuiin..vmeiit nf Ator Mrcrt

it from isixth. Tln-- luive algnnl a
fiii.iiiatniiu and fll.sl It In th.- t.rtlc
of the auditor and r"lln, Judge.

Tlioinns 1'. K. K.vg.ui hna rtirrwHl
frtni' . wIm-i- Iw hun lx.--

to buineM i.lnilng to Uie
Oregon-Alask- MrcuntiU iiipany.
Almut $f.,(KiO t.f mink In the ix-- com
pany hai becti aulm-rllif- by Chchulls
pis. pie.

Tie proJiMt f tuklnif the llghlnhlp
ot-- the rldgv and Inunchlng Ivr In
Hiil;ir' bay In c.mlder-- to N- - prnc-tlcnbl- e

by thoae v. hit i.uglil to know.
The mont dlllb'tilt pun f the work will
lie tho flmit.i gel h.-- r over tho Kofi

yielding minds.

Tha usual aervlca will lx rxtivluctnl
tivlay In tha Congcg-titlona- l church.
The patr will pri-- h ut 11 a. m.;
Hund.iy scluxd at IMS. with the even-
ing nervloa at 7:30. Thei. arvKvci are
conducted In tho lnt?ivt of everyone,
hence all are welcome.

I will pay tho hlgheart prle for cwry.
thing xclully lild.fi iui.1 old rub-bor- a.

Will pay ono, cont more or
pound than anyono rlao offers in this
alato for cttpHr, brant and xltK ('on- -

algrt nil RiMtda tit M. HUMinan, Aaiorla,
Or. Money will lie paid Immediately.

CoiiHtuhU. Wlckman, who went to
Portland nfter Fnuik Turk, whom hla
lute pni'tnera charge with theft, re-

turned home empty luuuKsl. The
gays he bin man but the

littler cIIiiiIkmI down a fliv iwiip.' aid
got away.

The popular prliv-- nml merit of the
goods Is what June reHin Uxmi In do-

ing bUMlm-BS- . Ah a consequence huu-dlvd-

of peopU ure convinced that In
trading with him they inn no risk.
You know Jonea? Same man that pi'b
the . 1U8 and 110 Front Mtreet,

Portland.

Fir cordwood at (3.25 per cord long
BJid $3.60 per cord aawed and dellvored
will be the price at tho Astoria Wood
Yard after Monday, November IS. Oak,
Ash, Spruce limbs Vine maple, Heml-

ock", Slubwood and 8lab bark also, at
reasonable rnten.

Tlm'o nhlpti In the linrlnvr npnad
their white wings Suniluy and sailed
out to sea. The tugs were busy bring-

ing In the ouUtdo licet, mo the captains
of three Insiders adopted the motto of
Oregon and, pulling up their Anchors,
bid nixid bye to the Columbia, Tliey
mado a beautiful spectacle,

A quiet wedding took place yesterday
afternoon at the Method lt Episcopal
parsonage In Ihe presence of Mrs Hlg-gln- s,

her daughiter Maggie, Mitts Lillian
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TIIK VOKNUG IjWwMAlC iiliiiii hw&lWIt I, '8'A

(IMb-apl- a end Mr. I'enM, OIIvt P. Hoi-bur- l

and Hallla Ourdrn-- r w.f! tbc i;

partlea, Ixtih of I'liutNnp c.mn- -
y. f)regm. Dr. Peart nfflc'latod.

'i'li. fixttb.ill hiut hdd.vl .me-lliln- g

to tho of the J. H, K N,
CiinKiny. Four from llwiu--

twin uful one at at In- -

llu'.i.w. 1'I.m Ii.ii.iih M..r .lui... m...

announcrnntrtrt

played played nir-Miv- u

by frMida tuid it la xif.- - to'
thut 2U round. trip fh k-- ia w.tu. Hiiirollng rmrri uus m.'. a premium

w.l.l on account of ire fixitbull grimi-a,- ,( (h.. i,Mni.irlal txT(ia---a of Quinlln
j l,i.il- - No. H0. It, p. n. K., Hundiiy

All Aatorlarm who visit Portland and uiiflit U. tin- - iirrang'--
desire aprnilli.g evening In! ..i..n,u.. ..r...t
...... ynwij nt... itv'Hlfl . ... lltl
enjoyment of an
program, should go to the
burg. vocal and
selections there are m'try othi-

If. .I..II..I.I Itl. vlMlf,.r.

a

la I I

.

I

a

ZVnZyiZ?Z:,.ZZH ocellencf
on t originality i

lrlu"4 ",'n,"r"
new management is mnk'lug th? Fredi-r-.- ' ""' l"''f-- wh i have dl-- d dnr.ng th- -, to the care and shili wit U which n

a d succ-sa- . Jum piis-!- J. M. Hughe read, Dianufa:tiirel
IIIIOWN A (lltANT, Props. K,M ,.n..,., H iring known Ut tin- - ( amco im I'io KrKt'p

"
:he ting th.- - were ..-r-d-, Co. r.nly, and wi:,li to irnpri-r- ujhjb

Mr. J. :. I'.o.s U many tl h Ira ilaysl a i.fl ii ..inpiuil-- ' t linrx.rlan. e of pi)rt ,i,sii,if ih
conipiiiiienis rr..iu an .uns ii..na o , ju , ,, ,.. k Ml xlr.u k lruo "ri(;inul remedy. As the
count of ill" sup'-r- munlcul pioxnmi Hi rik-- .

. it... I'll.-- . l..t t ...ill no- - I. ill- - ni ..,.-i.- .
,.(,,, ,UH(. ,,f n. .I'l'T

lug. The im-m- ra ..f th il ..rd.-- ure ' ,, ihe of tb.-l-a- mIiik- -

Jusfly proud the ix-r- d mid th ainl idaurn of Aat'tia and Port- -

f.s-- i unii-- r countienM oDiigo--i i. ma to, i,..i i. . u.- -. hud of
Mra. !b.n, v. how HU.tit, eti--i gy '- -. tlila par nf th- - program and the re- -
ablllly made lh. ms-lln- the am res-- ) It-!- ,,,,,1,,. voluin.n for her artlxtU-Wa-

1,1,..,, ., ki.f nhlllfv

H. II Kali, nnd Philip Hla. k. the
wen kiu.hii i.unu piimo luiu-r- or run.
land, a iv tuning for th. lent mu. luris
In the utate from ah.iin tln-- have the.
Ixsit of n-- f in ea, Thry will be In!
As'orlii Monday and Tulay. Its-- . tth!
and till on llu-l- r rrgulur quarterly trip
You now have aai for finat
el.isn w rk. otd.-- ut ItLK'-rs-

Irug atore.

The Uidlea' (iillld of Urn church
will I...I1 llusr luinuul xal,. ami
In lh It.tdollet bulldliiK. pliue f.ir- -

iin-rl- in'.'upled by A. lmnlxir, inver of
Ninth and (.niinirclul on
Thursday. ItecaMiilx-- r 7. Siiii-- r

at ( o'chx-- nd the rtile at 7. A iiumi
ordlul Invitation la exl.-iid.- to all to

roine and itlxiy the tiux-- r iniui with
nit the good things which will pro- -

l ied Price of SUpT, JV.

Ivlunrd Klllut, Howurd Hint kit. and
William Whltm-y- , wlx .urt.d f'.r l'.ay
i Villi r. aHhlni,-l.n-i, on u huiitiiig trli.
over a wrvtt ,ig. and for ulxw h.tf.;y
much concern him felt, have lx--

aid fiom and tiny lire xafe. They
l"fl Healund In a sin. ill bout and a
Holm coming up tiny Were forced to
make f..r shore until the wind w.nt
il iwn. A tei.-gru- n rtsi-tvi-- suite!!
that the Ixiys liny mife.
ly.

1' ut hi.-i.- I Hilltlca are In uu uion rtain
oiidltloit and no man Is onll t of

tlx- - outcome. The are again
united and such men iu Dr.

i:. S, W'x.ds. I.. 11. f..x. and
Uudl are at Uk- - head f alf.ilm. They
iu opp..x.'d to frt- ll.-- r but the ull- -

rlii-- urv now wl:h them The tax- -

i.ay.-r- Ik an Important factor
and has to lx- - l with. The re
publicans still have their dtfTVivncva
Bnd while new ln.- have form.-- there

n.s no prnexxt fur it rec.intillallon.
Thov lnt rttl In the aiming s nutor- -

lal election ane watching Multnomah
itiuntv very chw-l- y.

The rt publican clulis of Asionu musi
t to work snon If they dwre to huvo

their delegateti purtlclu.te In th.- - con- -

ntlon of the Htute league, whhh
mcet-- In Portliuid February C. All

lubs must file a lift of their membert.
with the secretary of the slate league
thirty days rlor to tin- - convention.

nd from llnw Hmis the
are determined. If Asbirla Ix to s ntl

delegailoti a list of m inlx-r- of the
local clulna must lx set t to Portland
before the 6th of next mouth. An early
meeting would tumble many to Join
the clu It and so Increase the number

f delegate to lx ullotletl to this city.

It Is reported 'that Mr. I'uKUe, In
charge of the 1'nlied Stul.-- s wivither
bui-a- at Portland, l.i sum to be
Irannf.Tred to rhleagtt. Forwastlug
the .wither on this sst has dilllcul-- t

Itfa that do not prewMit themselves
In other parts of the o.untry ami de
spite tiu goixi nuinoreii criticisms mat
usually follow Mr. Pugue'a calculations
when some v IntluiiKv of the

lements upsets them, th- - merit of Mr.

Piigue's work Is aiivlnted.
Mr. Pague Is iui active and public

cltlaeil, and In everything he un-

dertakes he tnkctT'with him an Irre-

pressible cut litis. ;us in that d.s:ms no
dlWcultlcs tixi heavy to overcome.

One week from toninrrnw the voters
of Astoria will choose municipal olll-clu- ls

for the ensuing year. There is
little In the situation to Inspire- - much
Interest, and In fact very little Inter-

est It being manifested. There has
been an attempt made to create

In th republican ranks, nnd
nppnrenily was uttme foundation
f ir Ihe effort, but tho republicans

gave It ih supintrt and the
movement like the black book episode
died In Its Infancy. I..xklug toward
the future and lieynnd the ln-r- hold-

ing of lineal ufllceti, the republlcinis of

Atftorin will make 'the coming city
an expression of approval of re-

publican principles.

There Is a rate on between the
A. & C. R. R. Co. and the r

lines. This la not the very latest of
news, but It has been so lonj since
any mention has been made of the war
th'at the present condition of transpor-
tation affairs Is getting to be regardcal
na normal. It lu' a peculiar struggle
and blJ fUr to bo a nvoi'd breaker. If

nothing ebw bivjiks. People havo gritwn
so accustomed to the present rutca that
there will doubtless will be a howl
when the tariffs go up again. The
business men of this city, though time
has lulled the edge of their grievance.

will Mill miUlMr to rijur up re-- !

Jii)i:i'ful amlle' wlx-- Iho
Is mafl that "thi dlffirfmy bwaT

nU ristd nr.
UlJU--l.-

I he IcAita have bn

TIIK KLKH' MKMOIUAI.,

have, Kk-rrl- lKlgi

elec-

tion

Ilimm Huiwlay Night,

the of
Inatruinenlul

j Hmi.sn li.,im a tliej is not only toe And

Tim! ,,r,h "r -- Implicit? i,f the ..iiiiin-,itiini- . butalvt I"
li'kahurg h'.ir by r.rsevM-- s

.nh j'hiitint.iilH.
" llghu wo

,

ebrv.ti

u

IuhkU
of y,,,,

v.r. chnrtre

1

oiifxtrluiilty

xupix-- r

tlx- -

x(i-.t- ,

l

I'harl.

leagu.'

there

war

j i lie , itjt w.-i- i imi- -

n.i.i.i Mri.l lli tt lit it', r.. Mllliff

i the lnsirlng rffe that masterly corn- -

pimlllonsi rlBTilly always
have. The linll'-a- i' qualt.-tt- e sung I.ux
Itenignn In a new setting.

Tlxt solos were exquisite. Mrs. H.wa'
r. nwirk:ill.- - vole In Dana's plaintive,

Kli-- am a lllrd." Miss Hobnon's brill-

iant of "Ave Maria." arid
Hi rr Atn.iii powerful and
highly rtiltlvul-s- j Imilome mude an ex- -

Ic-llitr- t Intpri-stlon- . Miss Ijtura Fox,
phinnlst nnd tlx- - ..rchCBtra contributed
an ImixnaJil sluarv to tltr su.reas of

i Ihr liiipr-slv- e and memorial
exercises.

Shipping ani Marine

ll l rum-ir's- l that the
will ii'xat uxk t.ndi-r- for the con-

tract to ( the lightship afloat.

The I'olumbU. after tuklng
i u f ivlght left for San
Francisco ab.ut rwxm

Tin- - Vet iig.-u- came down from above
ihe Hunday. but the Crown of

wiui uuutde to the
huh.

the IJa McKay
was tows-- . I to sea, but no veaMeU were

s.n outjslde. It was very thick out-

side.

(Mi Snit'lay th- st.m x hixjnT re

anil W. II. Harrison out at
last sfter th.-l- aMentiiM of
four h.- - Ks.

The 'riff el the Hulton Hall
Irniii HortKkoiig. and tlx- - Scottish Isb s

from llln Jiuurio, nut-sld- The OrifT-i- l

left up yesti-nla- fur Portland.
The bark I'riJfel was towed in Sun

day with nil well on board after her
long piisrujte. One of the apprentices
had the mUf'Hune to fall from the
malnlup Kulldiit yard wiu-- n off Catx?

Horn, aiul str.ingv to '. after ftilUng
over list f'.s-t- . liva-a- a to tell the story.
and cxivil for sme ss, seems
none the worse for his fall.

The sltiits Fulw-oo- and Artie were

out Sunday by th tugs. thlr
canvas s.-- t. but the ships Kuie Thonuui
and Iioynl Forth, the latter being the
largest ship th.U "ver caine down the
river, sail id out under th-'i- r own can
v:is an I wliuiut iiKsistance fnun the
tugs. Tits' oi'vr ships which have been
at anchor sn long would doubtless have
nisi Fiilh-i- l out hod thvr-- ' been pilots
to take tlts-ni- .

TIIK M0DEKX MOTHER

Has foiin.l that her little ones are 1m
orov.-- mitre by the pleasant syrup
of Figs, when in inel of the laxative
effect of ii. gentle remedy, than by any
other I'hil'ltvn enjoy It and It lxne
tin them. The true remedy. Syrup of
Figs. Is manufactured by the Lulifor
nla Flax Syrup Co. only.

A Sl'Ki: 01" RE FOR t'ROl'P.

Twiinty-fiv- Yeiix' Cmuatant Use
Without a Fallurx.

The llrst Indlciutloit of croup U

huarsness. and In a child subject to
that dlseme It may be taken as a
sure sign f the approaoli of an at-
tack. Fdl. .wing thlH hoarsnefs Is a
pectiliiir rough rough. If Chamber-
lain's iVucli Hemody is given as the
child bee mies hoarsae, or even ttfeer
the crutipy cough appears, It will piv-ve- m

the attack. It is used la many
ihiuismuls of home! In this brotul
bind nnd never dlxnppolnts the anx
ious mothers, We have ye to learn
of a slneto Instance-- In which It has
not moved effectu.U. No other prepa
ration run show such a reovrtl
twtuty-th- ' yrs" (Htimtunt use with-
out a failure. For sale by Charles
Rogers.

No ma n should be allowed
1'xmi this earth to tarry!

I'nless he has the nerve to ak
Some anxious maid to marry.

Come Just to Look
Great Bargains

aTIiltiaware
Crockery
iliiHvnre

I.amp
Ornaments)
Novelties
Clocks

Come Just to Look.

Great Anioricaa Importintt Tea Co.

BTOTtES 100 TN NUMBER
PRICKS AWAY UNDER
S71 Commercial St, Astoria,

genuine .Syrup of r munufact tired
ty the Ui.ihokhu Flo Sykup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
awiiht one in avoiding-- the worthier
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Theblh standing of the

Fio .Syitt f to. with the medi-ca- l
p.ofesion. and the satisfaction

which the genuine Svrunof Hio. h
glveo to million of faimliea. nuli I I
the name of tiie Company a guaranty f
Of the excellence of its remedy. It la finu auraiiee oi all other laxatives, '

U it ac-- a on the LUneys, liver and !

bowels without irrita'ing or weaken-to- g

them, and it does not gripe nor I

nauseate. In ordrftogi--t its beneficial I.. -I- - . .. . iucvu, joeonc irinernoer me name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S rSA!lric. tt,

UCUTiLLt. K,. . w reatz. . t
DeVVUt'e Little Early RIt purify

thr bbxxl. rlui th liver. Invigorate
the system. Famous lit tie pills for con.
stlpauon and liver trouble. Chaa P.og- -
era.

Husban-l- and
with ea'h oth.-r- -

wlves never argue
th.-- simply dispute.

Mr. H. Chun-hill- , Berlin, Vt., iays:
"Our baby wis covered with running
son. DeWltfa Witch Haxel Salve
curwl her." A specinc for pile and
skin diseases. Bewar of worthl-s-
counterfeits. Chaa Rogers.

What society really neels Is a cha-pero-

to chaperon the chapert.ne.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedall.i. Mo., saved his
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up ut dlu with
croup. It's an Infallible cure for
ornighs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. Chaa Rogers.

Uw may be a dry study, but the
tears of a pretty woman often ha'
the effect uintn a Jury.

It tak but a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to stop a
cough by the usj of One Minute Cough
Care. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmlens and pleavsant to take. It pre-
vents consumption. A famous specific
f.tr grippe and Its after effects. Chaa
Rogers.

If a woman la wise she will never re
mind her husband of the fool things
he sail during courtship.
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"One Minute Cough Cure Is the best
remedy I ever tuaed for coughs and colds
It Is unequalled for whooping cough.
Children all like It," writes H. N. WI

Gentrj'vllle, Ind. Never falls.
It Is the only harmless remedy that
gives immediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, hoarseness, croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
trouble. Its early use prevents

Chaa Rogers.

Love may mat make the world go
round, but It usually makes the young
man g. round to her house seven
nights a week.

As a cure fir rheumatism Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide
reputation. 1). R. Johnston of Rich-
mond. Ind., has been troubled with
that ailment since 1S62. In speaking
of It he says: "I never found any-
thing that would relieve me until I
uted Chamberlain's Fain Balm. It
acts llk nuigte with me. My foot
was swollen and paining-m- very much
but one good application of Pain
Halm rlleved me. For sale by
Charles Rogers.

Marriage.' would be more successful
If few er men and women were failures.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Frank

Turk is no longer a member of the firm
of Kenney, Lynch and Turk, and the
undersigned hervby notify all porsms
that the undersigned will pay no bills
of the said Turk's contracting, and all
p.rvons are notified not to trush the
said Turk cn our account.

KENNEY & LYNCH.

You can never tell whether a girl
likes to be kissed or not, unless you
get it from her own mouth.

J. B. Clark. Peoria. III., says: "Sur
geons wanted to operate on me for piles,
nut 1 cured them with DeWltt's Itch
Hazel Salve." It Is Infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Beware of counter
feits. Chas Rogers.

Net woman ever loved a man so
mueli that she didn't try to And out
what the engagement ring cost.

"I was nearly dead with dysiispsla.
tried doctors, islted mineral springs,
and grew worse. I used Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure. That cured me." It di-

gests what you eat. Cures Indigestion,
sour stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia. Chas Rogers.

The natural sweetness of women and
don't save them when they

get unduly warm.

TO CURE LAQRIPPE IN TWO DAYS

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cur. 15. W. Groves' signature'
is on each box. 25c.

L
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Jones, He Pays the Frc!i!i(
"YOUR FARE.

Get oo the cars or boal grid tome ap to Portlaml,

RIDB FREE
nd get the freight paid back on your goods. While tbe

present rates of lare remain in force e will pny ynnr fare
from Astoria and return, and also pay the freight to Astoria on
your porch, protided yon bny $20 or more No freight
Isil on flour, feed or potatoes'. If yoo aend n your order by
tnsil yon ill receive crelit of W) reuia allowance for fare
both ways. We py freight to all stations on A. & C. R. It.
lb rough to heaside.

JONES' CASH STORE,
10H and 110 front Mreat, Portlsnrt. Oregon.

Holiday Goods Galore

TOYS)
For the and

in the

to

GIVEN. OROERS M

Kranich Bach,

young old,

line,

Toys please

B- - F & 365

INSTRUCTIONS SOLICITED.

Mis Bertha ilartin's

Decorative

Art
Room.

Everything

Allen Son,

Liae ol fattest tsihroid-er- y

Materials. .

Iiitials t Specialty.

Cialee Selectioa of S asipitg
, Desigts.

(j Ratoatt S20 Dakam Bblldlag. SI and Washlagtoa 8U., Fertlaaal, Or.

Coming Haiti 0 Slack,

The Blind Piano Tuners
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

Will be in Astoria on December 4th and 5th on regular quarterly trip.
All kin. Is of Piano Tuning, Heparin and Organ Work,

Orders left at Rogers' Drag Store will receive prompt attention,
Best References. Reasonable Prices, AM Work Gaarectccd.

1 DO YOU BATHE?
1 NO.

WHY?
at onr we a

nor hot

go to the at 217 St
25 ia the for

the of is
to. one you will

CHAS. HEILBORN&SON
IRON

AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS

A- -

and
Schafler, Schiller,
and many others.

Japanese

the yougsters.

Tall

Stinplag Doae.

their

Because house have neither bathtub,
water handy. ....

Then Russian Batbs Astor

cents price. Private apartments
ladies. Only better class patronage

catered Try and come regularly.

In all sizes and styles.
We (hall continue to sell
Iron and Brass Bedsteads
at the same Low Prices
regardless of the raise in
the price of iron and brass

Etc.

I

and retail dealer

jllj

112-- 1 14-- 1 IB Union Avenue and
383 East Alder Street

Mtitty

Plum Pudding, Raisins,
NCW FrCSh 2nd M'pce Meat, Currants,

Seasonable Goods pmPkin cranberries

Citron Squash

Carry the Ralston Health Foods

V.

ALLEN

Wheat Flakes, Grano,

Whole Wheat Crackers, .

Breakfast Food, Select

Brap, Yeast Cocoa,' Ko?fu

C. A. WHALE,

Pianos

Whalesale in

Mbamal
Organs

Schultz and Co.
Miller, Ann Arbor
Bentley and others

P0KUAND OREGON.

Instruments Sold on Easy ; Terms.
M. C. M ATTHIELL. Manager. Head offics 142 Shite 3t Salem. Ore.

n

8
a


